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od’s Sarsaparilla 
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Keystone Watch Case Company, 
of Philadelphia. 

loyees; 

Jas. Boss 

Filled Watch Cases 
which are just as good as solid cases, 

ne half 

and 
Cost about « less: 

Sol \ ewelers ithout extra 

for N ) it bow 

will acd you a watch case opener free, 
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HUMPHREYS’ 
or. Hamphre ys Bpeeifics are scientifically and 

y prepared Remedies, used for years in 
private pract ud for over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific 
sspecial cure for the disease named, 

They cure without drugging. purging or reducing 

we aystern and are In fact and deed the Sovereign 

Remedies of the World, 
a Fras rmIres 

1 ~Fevers, Congestions, Inflammat 25 

2-Werms, Worm Fever, Worm ( 5 
$3 -Teething; Colle, Crying, Wakefuls 25 
4-Diarrbea, of Children or Adults a5 
T-Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis a5 
S-Neuralgin, Toothache, Facenchs 95 
$-Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo. 25 

30--Dyspepsin, Plllousness, Constipation. 98 
MM ~Sappressed or Painful Periods M5 
23 -Whites, Too Profuse Periods a5 
13 -Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarsenem « «38 
14-8Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 28 
13-Rheumatism, Eheumatic Palins M5 
f8- Malaria, Chills, Pever and Ague a5 
18 -Catarrh, Influenza, Cold lo the Head. 25 
29 -- Whooping Congh 25 
F¥-Kiduey Diseases 5 
BS --Nervous Debility 1.00 
30 -Urinary Weakness S25 
34-Sere Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat 23 

BUMPHREYS WITCH HAZEL OIL, 
“The Plie Ointment.” Trial Size, 28 Ca, 
Sold by Draggieta, or sent prepaid on receipt of price, 

Pe Bonrsneve’ Mawval (144 pages, ) MAILED FREER 

BENPRREYS AED, CO, 111 & 118 William 50, SEW TORK. 

SPECIFICS. 
iinz On Earth Will 

Shkeridan’s Condition Powder! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease, 
Good for Moulting Hema, 
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WRECKED AND ROBBED. 
Desperate Work of the Cook Gang | 

| eonl occurred at 
| Hery, of Outlaws, 

A TRAIN THROWN ON A SIDING. 

Brought to a Standstill by Collision 

Box Then 

with 

Empty 

Went 

Cars the 

Through the Express Cars and 

Passenger Conches Two Passengers Shot, 

WAGoNER, 1. T 
City and Memphis 

y Oct, 92. —Th« 
which left here 

wins wrecked and 
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A Texans Train Robbery 

LATHERY lex Oct 
d passe 

ratlrond w hold ur ail id ug 

it tw 

men, uni n 
gang and f t the road 
and flag the train pproached. and 
when the train we bandits 

forced the express pen the 
door of the express car. They al foreed 

the section men to go into th ar with a 

sledge hammer and break the 

of the express safe, but t} 

Citizens of Fulton Terrified. 

Frrrox, ls. Oct. 24. Pe 
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HIAWATHA, Kan, Oct. 24 corge H 
Adams and Samuel Bleres 
Pullman by dircotion 

eatignte the 

Neheme, 

visited 

f the citizens to In 

Pullman club, r 
moeting of stockholders that the sohe 

of operating a cooperative manufactory 
in Hiawatha was impracticable 

wirted st a 

me 

Bound, Gagged and Robbed, 

VIxTox, Ia Albert Spaulding 
and mother, Hving in the timber two and 

a half miles east of town, were bound and 
gagged during the night house 
robbed of $14.50, Old M ling haa 
been hoarding this mo ‘ 

(ct. 24 

Bix Men Mlown to toms 

ATHENS, Oct, 8.«A powder mill ex- 
ploded here yesterday, Bix workmen were 
flown to pleces, 

| Matters of 
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{ Obold, who refused to pay the amount of 

Kansas | his 
| returned a verdict against them for 
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ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 

All 

Commonwealth, 

ASHLAND, Pu., Oct, 24.—A heavy fall of 
the North Mahanoy col® 
killing Frank Werskine® 

Interest from Over the 

instantly 
aged 80 years 

READING, Pa., Oct, 24. Charles Freel 
| aged 60 years, was instantly killed by n fall 
| of earth at the Montello Clay works. Chris! | 
tlan Hartman, a fellow workman, was 

i vadly y Robbers | badly hurt 

READING, Oct. 20.—In 
ex-City Treasurer 

the case of 

John 

Pa., 
sureties of 

nearly defadcation the jury 

£10, 

$17,000, 

LOCK HAVEN, Pa,, Oct 

dispatch says a lumber boss named Sturde, 

vant was found along the railroad near 

Abbottsville with his head crushed, It is 

supposed that he was murdered and 
robbed EK 

JOHNETOWN, 22. --A peculiar 
accident happened at the Cambria works. 
While digging with a 
pick the instr struck the sitle of & 
car and the ple rated his brain, He 
was taken to the hospital and cannot re 
cover 
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Mobley and Roy 
cansville, aged respectivel id § 3 

quarreled and cut and hacked each other 
with storday y pushed 

thi ot y 1 
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erally cut 
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CR AND DISASTERS 

A Sunday of 

Pennsylvania Towns 

Fatalities In Two 

Pr 

Jean: 

city 

and accel 

large cities | 

Frank Sor i ip er 

murdered in l 

O'Hara stro 

the body 

was | 

tells confi 

Ing the cas 

At noon 

white wom 
Banks red, sh 

an named Maggie Allison thre 

breast She will di Ww 

Banks saw what be had done he took pol 
son and threw himself down beside the 

When taken 
to the lockup he was thought to Ix dying 

In the evening three mon ayia a well 
known tank bullder, Jacob M: w. and 

beat him severely His face is wir v ham 

mered, and his condit 

MoGare: y, sald to be one of the as 

hunted by the police 

Ab Joanotte early In the n ring a 

freight train on the Pennsylvania railroad 
was backed into a siding and sinashed tnt i 

James col 

0 Is serious P 

vinnts 

a box oar In which three men were = 

ing. Two of the men, Thomas T. Ryan 
of Danbury, Conn, and an unknown man 
were instantly killed, while John M 
Grow was badly injured 

A few hours later another wreck oocurred 
at Carpenter's Station, by which Oliver 
Brown, watchman, will probably lose his 
life. A freight jumped the track and 
erashed into the tower. Brown was badly 
smashed, and Telegraph Operator Murphy 
escape by jumping 

In the afternoon Bd Parker, colored, and 
Frank Marshall quarrelod over a game of 
eraps. Parker slashed Marshall on the 
neck with a razor and received in return 8 
bullet over the left aye from a 8-caliber 
revolver. Parker cannot recover 
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In the history of the mercantile trade was 

tunity afforded for purchasing goods 

TARIFF THE LOW 
Still prevail, 
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ROBT McCALMONT 

MANAGERS 

McCALMONT & CO. 

) FARMERS’ SU 

PRICES | [tai ye 

WH SHORTLIDGE-- 
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such an oppor- 

SUPPLIES, 
Farm Products, 

| } 

Frtraordinary Reductions in 

Ladies’ 

2 + 
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( h ill ‘ 0 'o Sh, OSs 

DOUGLAS SHOES REDUCED AS FOLLOWS, 

LYON X C 
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ARPETS WALL PAPER 

  

  
McCalmont & Co., 

  

  
BEEZER'SMEATMAREKET 
ALLEGHENY 81 BELLEFONTE 

We 

Beef, 

] 1948 : } ta ’ ¥ 15¢ " Kee] i i GuUAlLy oi 

Pork, ] Kinds of 

smoked mes liced ham, pork, sausage 

ant ance juicy steak 

Meat Market. 

IP BEEZER 

go 1   10.48.1y 
  

  
HALL'S SPECIFIC! 
Regains and Maintains 

The Vital Powers. 
  

WALL PAPER 

Cures NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

LOSS OF VIGOR, 
INSOMNIA and 

GENERAL DEBILITY, 

Caused by IMPRUDENT HARITS, 
CESSES or OVERWORK. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX. 

Famphiet and Circular free. Sold by whale 
sale arvggists in Philadelphia, Pittsburg and 
beading, or by mall, sealed, on receipt of pies 

Address, MALL'S SPECIFIC CO; 
166 LEXTX@ TON AVENUE, 

New York Qity. 

EX. 

CARPETS  


